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(Continued from uago 1.)

week, Tho street cleaning hns boon

Costing tlio city $220 bor month nnd

last night It watt awarded tot tho

next six mdntliB to Mntl Nolmo nud

Alfred Hnntfiilal for $120 per
month. Thoro wcro eighteen bids

for tho work under tho new contract,
somo bidding by tho day and sonic
by tho month. Tho bidders wcro as

follows:
Hngqulst & Haglund, $G.1G per

day for man, wagon and team; J. W.

Scott ?5 per day or $170 per month;
Walter Condron, $1G0 per month;
Win. Hngqulst, $1GG per month; W.
H Lingo, $135 per month; Fred
Nclinc, $80 and $11G per month on

certain conditions; D. K. Uolloti,
$5.7G per day or $1,1G8 for six
months; Matt Nolmo and Alfred
Hngqulst, $120 per month; Ulan- -

chard Uros., $180 and $1G0 per
month; Levi Hclsncr $185 por
month or $i por day; A. L. Vincent
$5 per day or $200 por month; .1. 1

Sllckney $irfi por month.
Different conditions as to tho con-

tracts by tho dny and tho month
mndo tho differences In the bids.

Oilier ltiiHlnc"i.
Hugh MoLrIii wns ordered paid

about $200 on sonic of his pld con-

tractu.
Dr. Mlngus mndo his annual re-

port as city henlth olllcor and wns
ordered paid $0G for his Inst six
months' services. Flro Chief Trnvor
mndo his nnnunl roport, which wns
orderod plnco on flic.

O. W. Trlbboy mndo his monthly
reports ns building, plumbing nnd
olectrlcnl Inspector. For the month
of December, IiIh snlnry amounted to
only $31.

Consider
Q. W. Cnrlcton hnd tho council

ngnlu tnlco up tho A. I). T. franchise
application of tho subflldlnry of tho
Wostorn Union. Councilman

objoctod to tho rompiuiy be
ing given a yonr In which to spond
$1,000. Ho thought that they
Hhould bo required to do It In u fuw
inouthn or olso not Kraut thorn u
frnnchlse until thoy woro ready to
do IiiihIuom. Tho council Honernlly
thought ll would bo a ood thing to
have the system ostnbllshod hero.
After considerable discussion, It wns
doclded to have tho frunchlio appli-
cation eluuiKUd ho as to require tho
company to put Its IIiiim under-
ground when tho city has a popula-
tion of 2(1,000. Some stipulations as
to location polos will probably
nlso bo mndo. Tho frauchlso wilt
probably bo grnntod for n torm ofi
twonty-llv- o years at tho next Bosslon
of tho council.

.Move Sornn,
Mnrshnl Cnrtor was Instructed to

wo thnt tho scows nnd boat-hous-

on North Front street nro moved
bnck so Hint J. N. Noleon can hnvo
tho piling for tho bulk'hend for tho
'Wfrement of that stroot put In

out delny.
ty Hecordor llutlor'H bond for

0 was approved,
o council adjourned to moot
Tuosdny night.

WV CoilllllHtlVH.
ayor Straw baa appointed tho
iwlug Htniidlng commlttoos of
common council for tho ensuing

it:
Stroot committee A. II. Powers,

Curl Albreoht nnd A. J. Savage.
Flnnnco committee Carl Albrecht

A II. Powors nnd Duncan Ferguson.
Health committee Thomas Coko,

A. J. Savage and It. A. Copplo.
ugnt committee A. J. Savago,

Ihonins Coko nnd It. A. Copplo.
nnd wntor It. A. Copplo,

Duncan Ferguson nnd A. H. Powors.
Wntorfront commltteo Duncan

Ferguson, It. A. Copplo nnd Thomns
Coko.

Tin: WIIKAT MAItKirr.

(By ABsoclatod Press to Coos nay
Tlmos.)

Oro., Jan. 3. Trm
whont prices Club, 80o 81c,
llluostom, 82o & 83c; Red Hussion,
80c; Valloy, 80c; Fortyfold, Slo (3)

82c.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 3. llluo
stom whoat. 83c; Fortyfold, S2c;
Club, Slo; Hod Russian, "iiefc SOe.

CIUCAOO WIIKAT MAltKKT.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Uay
Times.)

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 3. Wheat
itt, 'Closed as follows: January, 91

Sl-S- c; May, 98 c; July, 95 He
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m COKE IS DREDGE MKES

NEW PRESIDENT GOOD SHOWING

PORTLAND,

TIMES,

Oregon Pumped 60,000 Yards

of Dirt During December

Coquille Work.

During tho month of December,

tho drodgo Oregon removed over

Blxty thousand yards of dredglngs

from tho channel of Coos Day, ac

cording to the roport of Inspector

Donnld M. Charleston to Engineer

Leofo, In chnrgo of the work heronnd

on tho Coqulllo. Tho dredgo did not

opernto Sundnys and had n day off

for Christmas so that tho showing Is

a very good ono. Tho chnnnol was

cleared for n distance of over 1,000

foot, 200 feet wldo and to a depth

of nbdut nineteen tcct.
Practically all of tho dredglngs

woro pumped In behind tho bulk- -

hends constructed by the Simpson
comnnny. "Edgar Simpson Is de
serving of much praise for tho wny
he hiiH taken hold of tho bulkhead-Ing,- "

unlit Mr. Leefo today. "Tho
work was rather dllllcult but ho hns
succeeded In putting In u bulkhead
thnt hns retained tho dredglngs In
good shape so far. I am In hopes It
will continue to do so and so long
ns It does, we will be only too glad
to pump the dredglngs In there."

Up to January 1, K. It. Throsby,
tho chief engineer of tho Oregon,
nlso acted ns master owing to tho
nbsonco of a rogulnr captnln, nnd
Mr. Leefo nlso praised his work.
Itobort Shook arrived here a fow

days ago from Galveston, Tex., and
took chnrgo of tho drodgc. Now Mr.
Throsby Is enjoying a two weeks
vacation. Donald M. Chnrleson ns
Inspector hns general charge of tho
dredging under Mr. Leefo.

Work Oil Cnqultlc.
Engineer Leofo Is now rushing

arrangements to hasten tho Impro
vements of tho Coqulllo rlvor. A
largo dredge scow Is being built by
ICntOM & llniiLru fm tlw. ilrmlvdiir fif

tlm channel between Coqulllo nnd
Myrtle Point. This Is to be deliver
(hI this winter. Kruso & Dunks am
to build tho frame and Install the
mttchluory, which Is furulshtid by
tho government, and deliver the boat
on the CoqulllH for $2,200. This
diiHlge will, when It roaches tho Co
quille, bo equipped with a house and
cabins for Its crow of He von men.
The house and accommodations for
tho men will bo tho host that has
over been provided for a boat of tho
hUo In this section. It will bo equip-
ped with a clam-she- ll bucket with
one yard capacity and Is so arrang-
ed that It will romovo much more
dirt than tho ordinary dredges of
this class, Tho buckets and machi-
nery Is now hero, or will nrrlvo soon,
so there will bo no delay on thnt
account.

Tho sung boat that has been used
on Coos Rlvor, and which was taken
to tho Coqulllo jostordny. will bo
equipped with nn outrigger nttneh-ine- nt

and drill for the purpnso of
drilling tho rocks and blowing them
nut of tho Ilnndon hnrbor and lower
Coqulllo channel.

Tho project for tho Coqulllo pro-

vides for no work on tho bar, but
about $fii!,000 has been appropriat-
ed for removing the rocks near tho
mouth of tho river nnd nt Rocky
Point, removing the snags from tho
mouth of the North Fork to Ilandou
nuil for droduliiic the channel 100
feet to u depth of ten feet from Han-do- n

to Rlverton and to nlno foot
f i oiu Rlverton to Coqulllo.

It Is llkoly that a larger diodgoof
tho Oregon's class may be obtained

I

'

,

for tho dredging hi tho lower Coqull-

lo.

Engineer Leofo expects to put tho

river In first clnss shnpo with this

.Ins. K. Kolley, who Is now super

vising tho construction of tho drodgo

scow at Kruso & Unnks nnd nsBlst-ln- g

Mr. Leofo In tho olllco, will bo

Inspector In chnrgo of tho Coqulllo

river work under Mr. Leofe. Hoy

Kozollo Is foreman of tho small
dredge taken over yosterdny.

Mr. Kolloy hag nlso had charge of
tho Installing of tho idling beacons
to mark tho north edge of tho Coos
Itlvor channel near Its mouth. Fif
teen nro being put In by Capt. 13111- -

cott of tho llghthoiiso service, nnd
ho requested Mr. Leefo to look nftor
tho work.

Itecovei-- Pin. Mrs. C. H." Lang-le- y

last evening recovered a flno pin
which sho had lost. Sho valued It

chiefly because It wns n gift to hor.
I'M. Llndberg found It nnd when ho
rend Tho Times wnnt nd about such
n pin bolug lost, ho emtio to Tho
Tlmos' oflfco nnd found out tho own-

er to whom he promptly returned It.
Mrs. Lnnglcy Is highly olntcd over
Its recovery nnl nioro than grateful
to tho work the want nd nccompllsh
od.

.Many Want .lob. Tho Cooh coun-
ty court convened nt Coqulllo
today. Road musters for tho various
districts will he appointed. It Is

said thoro nro about n dozen appli-

cations for tho MtirshUeld road dis-

trict.

TO SKIiKCT PLANS.

At'cliltchti Pnxs On Proposed !ov- -

eminent Hiilldiiigx.
(Ily Asioclatod Press to Coos Hay

Tlmos.)
1). C, .Inn. !.-- -

Threo Juries of architects, onch com
posed of mon prominent In tho pro-

fession, will meet In Washington to-

day to login Judging plans for the
proposed now buildings for the State
Department, nnd Department of Jus-
tice, Department of Commerce nnd
Labor for which Congress hns

nuthnrlzod nu expenditure of
eight million dollars.

Moro thnn two hundred plnns by
twenty prominent nrchltocts will bo
judged.

Renew yonr huntors' nnd nnglers
license nt TDK OTNNKRV.

It Had an Effect.
"Did that sareaitlo letter you wrote

to (be milkman requesting htm to let
you attend to the Job of watorlug tho
milk now that you have n new tllter
lu the kitchen faucet have any effects"

"It did." Mild the Jokester. "He de-

livers the bottles now only two-third- s

full."-N- ew York Sun.

(KqulpiKHl w 'III
Wireless)

II. II. WILSON, Proprietor

ORE.

exo- -

THK PAST AND

Steamer Kedondo
Will make lfgulnr trips carrying rmsMMigors nml freight Itotvurn
Coos Hay ami San lYanclsco. All reservations for passengers
iiintlu at Alllnnro Dock, MiiihfUUl nml Intor-Ocen- n Transp. Co.
Union Stivt Wharf No. 2, S'ln Prnncbco. Por phono
1 l- -J or 1!83.

COMPANY.

Pacific

and

appropriation.

WASIUNOTON,

MARSHFIELD,

All kinds or monumental work promptly and artistically
cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4,

'

1911 -

Our 4th Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

Is Now in F'Ul Force.
One-Thir- d Of on All
See Prices in

"MONEY TALKS"

Bandon Hub ClOthiflg &M Shoe CO. Marshfield

Monumental

Building Works

COMMODIOUS

information,

1NTKH-OCKA- N TRANSPORTATION

Clothing,
Tuesday's Paper.

asra Hi vmPM
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Daylight Window Dis-

plays at Night
"Yes, it's wonderful the way window displays can be

made under the pure white rays of this new General
Electric Mazda Lamp. Just notice how perfectly it ac-

centuates every detail in fabrics. Matching goods under
its white rays is easy, for it radiates a daylight effect. You
will notice that progressive stores every where arc using these
G-- E Mazda Lamps, for aside from their vastly superior
quality of light tncy give nearly three times as much
candle-pow- er as the ordinary carbon incandescent lamps.
And they cost no more to operate. This G-- E Mazda
is a most ingenious invention; it is simply revolutionizing
lighting methods. Notice how greatly it improves the
appearance of all the live stores along this street."

"Traffic always determined by the way a street is
lighted, arid that's why the night window gazers (and
next morning buyew) ore irresistibly drawn to stores using
these beaming G-- E Mazda Lamps."

Wc want you to come in for a moment today nnd
Ictus prove to your entire satisfaction that if you arc not
using electric light and the wonderful G-- E Mazda Lamp

you arc losing money nnd denying yourself comfort and
convenience. Wc can prove this to you.

OREGON POWER. CO.

I'PVMAn."

if

SEEK! 3ei

OF COOS RAY"

O. MeOEORGE, Agent

"w. a.A. S uZ

O. P. BARNARD.
Agent, ROSERURG.

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Prancisco every eight days.

TICKOTS RESERVED UP TO THE AHRIVAIi OP THE SHIP
RESERVATIONS WILL UK CANCELLED AT THAT TIME TJV
LESS TICKET IS 1IOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from AJnsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Soils from Coos Ray every Saturday at servlco of tldo. Reservations
will uo't bo held later thou Friday noon, unless tickets are purcliased.

W. F. MUIer, Agfc, phone Main 35-- L

"THE FRIEND

STEAMER, ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho North Dank road nt Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
V.11 sail from Portland for Coos nay and Eureka, on a ten-da- v
schedule, calling at MarshflelJ both ways
Sails for Portland from Marshllold. Friday, January C.

NORTH PACIFIC SfEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Coos Bav-R.osebu- ror cra i ;

STT"0au,,u, ai p. iii. FUro, $n.OO.
OTTO SC11ETTER, Agoat,

120 5URKET AV., Marshfleld.
PUONB n

F.

C1W.

"The Little Heroinef
A thrilling MclUdrnnin Lightened toy

bright bits of clover comedy
will bo produced nt

THE ROYAL
-- 011-

TIIUltSDAV NKJIIT, JANUARY' ,7,

by-- Dixie

loflin
nnd hor comnnny of clovor players'.

Thoro will bo plen-

ty of specialties botweon
nets.

ADMISSION' only IS and 23 CKXTS,

One New Year's

Resolution
You Hhould make Is to trcnt your-

self and your family right by buj-Iii- b

your Hhoes of O .0. Lund nnd'
cutting your shoo repairing done nt
Lund's shop,

I hnvo everything to mnko 1911
tho best year for my customem that
It hns over boon. With thoroughly

machinery, I nm able to
do tho best shoe repairing possible
at tho most renuonablo prices and
will navo you money on ovory Job.

I havo secured lines of shocr, wet
weather goods, gloves, etc., that I
know nro good and ones thnt oro
sold under tho guarautco of "satis
faction or your money bnclc."

Wishing you all a Happy and pros
perous Now Year nnd thanking you
for your past patronage, I nm

Yours truly,

O. O. LUND,
"The innii Vtlm does tilings right."

(ji:t o.vk on1 orit ion
C'ALH.VDAHH.

'. 21." South Hroadwiiy. MiirsliuYld

For Strictly

F? 1. r .
rrRSH riri'-prM- v

Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-Pof- c Cheese

' and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

K A. M. mid 2 l M.

I'lionc 7JW.

UUORS, IkeeDthemIn.tMWnrn.,t,i;oeuvery. I havo hut rtnn n .jf u

It eoit ma majj
nd Um to Mil them-biS- iu." I mfli?Sd

I i?S i5? V.pabUoff copy ox wbUheladly mall on requ.ti
Fncy Front Dooc..M,IUfi . ImOuS

roM p.n.1 Door., for pInUng S1.25&""5 Pnl Door., for .Ulnlni JO

. '2p"". m IZA nnupbowdUoon. will, pl.ln oUU' 1.00
JJ.5?,?i fal,A Mo your Ut ot ma-- J

J A.fe for Claloff No. ""

SAVE MONEY
Ry having your old clothes pressol
nnd cleaned. Makes thorn look bet
ter and wear longer. Satisfaction .

guaranteed.
COOS RAY' TAILORING CO.

J. W. Josephson, Mgr.
180 South Broadway. Marshflcl(I

. a
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